ABSTRACT. Three species ofjanirid isopods were found on the sea star Echil/asle!" perfnnned nearly 73 % of the population. The janirids presented hOllleochrolllY witll th~ sea stars. and food and shelta were the observed benefits that the crustaceans received froll1 the association. A key to separate the 'pecics of Carpias with a spoon-like gnathopod is included.
Each sea star was transferred to a Petri dish with sea water. The presence of isopods was confirmetl, and their hehavior observed under binocular estereomjcroscope. After that, sea water was changed hy freshwater in the Petri dishes . Ten minutes later the dead isopods were picked up with a pipette , anti placetl in vials with 70 % alcohol. Both the sea stars anti vials were numhered (I to 12) , and the vials received the same numher as the sea star from whom the isopods were obtained.
At the Benthic Ecology Lab, Instituto Oceanogniti co tla USP, each spec imen of Echill(/s(er hrasiliellsis was measured , from its oral cav ity to the distal part of the longest arm. The isopods were identitietl , sexed and counted. Juveniles of the three species are extremely similar, and as they were collected together their identitication hecame imposs ible.
RESULTS
Ohservation of the living animals showed homeochromy among the isopods and the sea stars. The three species of isopods shared a similar redtlish orange coloration with dark spots. It is well possible they eat the orange mucus secreted by the epitlermis of the sea stars. Although food behavior could not he tlirectly observed due the small size of the crustaceans, the examination of mouthpieces and gnathopods showed these pieces involved by the organic material produced by the sea star. But it is not only food that the isopods ohtain from that assoc iation. When disturhed hy tweezers, the asellotes went down the Echill(/s(er hody sea rching for shelter in the amhulacral grooves of the sea star.
The isopods tound summed 308 individuals belonging to three species: JlIIllIira gracilis Moreira & Pires, 1977 , ClI/pias lIereus (Pires, 1982) and Cmpias (/.I'(erophilus, sp.n ..
The numher of individuals and distrihution of the asellotes in each sea star is showetl in tahle I.
Juveniles highly dominated in number (about 73 %) followed hy females (19%) and males (8%). Juveniles could not he itlentified due their extreme simjlarity. From the three species, males of Cmpias (/.\'(erophilus were more numerous. The three species were found together in each sea star. antl.iuveniles occurred in II out of 12 Echill(ls(er br{L\'iliellsis. In the tixed specimens, it was ohserved a large quantity of whittish soft organic material on dorsa l surhlce of the sea star as well as in the legs and antennae of the isopods .
CllIpilLI ' (ls(erophilus was previously collected in 1990 at Sao Sehastiao Channel also from the dorsal surface of Echillasrer hrasilicIIsis. A numher of nine individuals were obtained, a single male and eight females .
The material examined is deposited in Museu de Zoologia , Universidade de Sao Paulo (MZSP), Museu Nacional do Rio de Janeiro, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro (M NRJ) and Instituto Oceanognitico, Universidade de Sao Paulo (I0USP) . Remarks. lllllaim g racilis is the most common and ahundant isopod found in algal suhstrata of Uhatuba region, no rthern littoral o f Sao Paul o Sta te. The spec ies was tound in the Iowa part of midlitto ral , infralitto ral frin ge and shallow suhlitto ral , living o n the holdfas ts and leaves of red and hrown algae (GlllllXaU/"ll srupo ('{/ululII , Laurcllcia scupara , Dicryorll ciliolafa , Dicryopreris dc/iclIrllla and Sargasslllll (YIII()SIllIl) (PIR ES 1977b, 198Ib) . In Echillasrer surface, lal/{/im gracilis wa s relati vely less numerous.
Carpias nereus (Pires, 1982) Diagnosis. Male pereopod I propodus surpassing outer distal margin of carpus, ventral margin with two teeth; carpus with two apical teeth, innermost longest triangular, hoth separated by wide, short, rounded lobe.
Description. Male holotype 2.4mmlong (Fig. I) . Body nearly three times longer than wide, pereonite VI longest, pereonites " to VI widest, coxal plates visihle in dorsally on all pereonites; dark orange in color with hrown eyes.
Head ahout twice wider than long, eyes large, elongate, dorsolateral. Pereonites I and VII suhequal in length and width, slightly narrower than the other pereonites; pereonites II to VI of the same width, pereonites II. III, V of the same length; pereonite VI longest, nearly twice longer than shortest pereonite IV.
Pleon with short emhedded pleonite; pleotelson rounded , almost as long as wide, lateral margins hearing minute triangular projec tion at distal third.
Antenna I (Fig. 2) . Peduncle of four few setose articleS, hasal artic le as long as articles 2 to 4 together; flagellum 7-articulated, distal 3 articles with single aesthetasc. Antenna 2 (Fig. 3) longer than hody; peduncular article 4 ahout 1.4 times longer than articles 1-3 together, slightly shorter than article 5, squama on distal outer corner of article 2 surpassing article 3; flagellum pluriarticulateu .
Manuihle (Fig. 4) . Palp with article 2 nearly 1.6 times longer than article I, having two elongate setae latero-distally placed; article 3 as long as first article, outer margin strongly c urved inwards, apex truncate with four long setae, inner margin fringeu with short setae. Incisor with five teeth, lacinia with four teeth. Setal row with 10 Serrate setae. Molar process large, truncate, with some uistal setae.
Maxilla I (Fig. 5 ). Outer lohe with six apical Serrate spines uecreasing in length inwards , lateral margins setose at distal hal f; inner lohe having several elongate setae apically and sub-apically placed. Maxilla 2 (Fig. 6) . Outer lobes I anu 2 with three anu two stout long serratae spines respectively and one smaller Serrate spine distally placed; innermost lohe having five apical serrate spines, lateral margin setose.
Maxilliped (Fig. 7) . Exopou elongate, almost reaching distal margin of palpal article 2. Articles 4 anu 5 of palp almost suhequal in length, apex of last article fringeu with elongate setae. Inner margin of endite hearing two couplinghooks.
Pereopou I suhchelate (Figs 8-9 ) , shorter than houy. Basis nearly 1.7 times anu merus about 1.4 times longer than ischium, many long setae placeu at outer margins of hoth segments. Carpus slightly longer than propodus. e nlarged , spoon-like; outer margin convex at distal quarter, fringed with many setae; upper margin with two teeth, proximal largest , separated hy medial short rouml lohe. Propodus surpassing distal margin of carpus. widest at distal third , ventral margin hearing two proximal teeth , anterior and posterior margins densely setOse . Dactylus nearly eight times shorter than propodus , slightly longer than wide , hearing two ungues. Pereopods II to VII similar, ambulatory , dactylus with three ungues (Figs 10-11) ; peropods VI and VII slightly longer than the others , outer distal margin of propodus with elongate and plumose setae.
Pleopod I (Figs 12-13 ) larger at base, tapering distally up to ahout 3/5 th, widening slightly towarus end; apex ohliquely truncate with a small tuhercle midway. outer side ending in acute triangular lohe (Fig. 13) . Pleopod 2 (Fig. 14) copulatory organ short, almost reaching distal margin of sympod . Pleopod 3 (Fig.  15 ) exopod slightly longe r than endopou, apex hearing one simple setae: endopod tleshy, wrinkled, nearly 3.5 times wider than exopod , distal margin with one inner and two outer suhequal. stout , plul110se setae. Pleopod 4 (Fig. 16 ) exopod thin , wide, triangular, slightly surpassing hal f length of endopod; endopod tl eshy, wrinkled, hare, apex roundeu. Pleopod 5 (Fig. 17) tleshy, wrinkled. hare. slightly shorter than pleopod 4, distal margin having small round protuherance .
Uropod (Fig . 18 ) nearly 1.2 times longer than pleotelson; hasis as long as half pleotelson length; exopod ahout 2/3 rd endopod length. as long as basis.
Adult ovigerous female , 2.1 111m long . Females differ from males in having pereopod I ambulatory anu pleopod 2 fused in an operculum .
Pereopod I (Fig . 19 ) similar in outline to the others. differing hy heing slightly smaller and having dactylus with two ungues. Pereopods II to V of the same length, shorter than longest pereopods V I and V II , dactylus of three ungues (Fig. 20) .
Operculum (Fig . 21 ) almost 1.4 wider than long, twice larger at middle than in the hase , apex centrally concave fringed with 13 short setae (Fig. 22) .
Total length. Adult males 1.9-2.4mm. adult females 1.9-2.1 mm;.iuveniles, from manca stage up to 1.7mm.
Distrihution. The species is only known from the type-locality.
Hahitat. The species was found on the dorsal surtace of Ecliill([s{er hmsi/iellsis, from 4 to 6m depth.
Etymology. The name is uerived from the Greek words ({sIems ( = star) and l!hiLIiS ( = friend), and refers to the observed aftinity of the species to the sea star Ecliillll.wer hm.\iliellsis , used as habitat hy C(//pi(/.\·.
Remarks. The males of C(//pi(/.\ ({slemphilus differ from the other species of the genus by having pereopod I propodus supassing carpus width; hy the unique teature of: pereopou I carpal teeth, pleopod I apex , setal morphology of the pleopod 3 endopod and shape of the pleopod 4 exopod. Adult females differ slightly from the other species hy the degree of apical concavity and setation of operculum. However, these characteristics are difficult to evaluate requiring experience for identification of the species. 
